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HERE'S A WHOLE FAMILY.

; Husband,:Wifer and i

raine s.telery Compound.

The Riine'ij celery com-
pound over al'l other remedies cou'.d not
't9 ibetlter UOuslliraJte'd titiain in Uhe case ot
Uhe Tuipney family, of St. Anthony, Iowa.

Mrs. Tunney recovered her health
by the uie of Payne's ccCery compound.

Elie .had sufft'rel from a variety of IKs,
mil duo Ho a nervous syftero improperly
nourished.

lAa frequently happens tlie entire fiim-'- y,

overcome perhaps by anxleity a.ud care
tbewm 'to feel "run down" and to suffer
lAiiUh Uhe dkeaes in the woe Id
'to diasinose it'he trouble they have when
tWey say: ."Doctor, 1 don't feel well."

T.i aklvlce of. t'hsir physicians to use
Fwlinie'a ct'xiry compound, tlie one known
remedy tfciat restores lcat nfrvous ener- -
sry, cr tabes an 'appetite, purines 'Lihe "blood
and builifls up t)he strength of the entire
sydtem, was ifoCQowed. Mrs. Turnoy, in
ai Cfflllter to Welt's A Rldirardson Co., who
prepare itlhe retmedy, soon wro:e as s:

"My Qtusluind iaind tihree children wee an
greaiKy ibeneflt'ted 'by the u of Paine's
celery compound as I was after an unus-u-a'J- y

Jhiaird siege .of the grip, with varia-
tions of the disseise.-- AVe regartf tihe com-
pound as a truest remarkable remedy."

Ail the (winter comes on many people
wul bejrln to suffer from debility, arid lack
of turilynlg powecs .alitor a slight cCiiltl

tf cof.d.
, Their real trouble Is a run-dow- n condi- -
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man water. LOW WATER

DATE. P. u. A. U. P.M.

hm ft. h.m ft h.m ft. h.m ft
Tuesday II !t7 4 U 411 7 21 6 881 --08 608i
Wednesday 2 12 18 7 7 6 07 09 6 85
1 nursuay, 12 4H 7 8.'14 10 7 02
Friday.... US' 1 DM 8 1 7 00 --18 7 81

Saturday.. W 1 HI 1 4 7 Hi -- 1 6 804
SUNDAY . li 211 2 02 8 6i 7 61 19 8:i7i
Monday. .. 7 2,jl 2 36 8 6i 818 -- 2 9151

Tuesday . . fc 812 8 601 -- 2 8 10 01
Wedn'sd'y J 4 2!llt) li 8 27 9 57 81 10 87
Thursday. .10 5 :t26 8! 4 52 10 20 86
frlday li 0 44 UW 0 00 05 iist;
H.itnnluy.U 75 71U 1 20 08 11H
HUN DAY. IS 9UI !!! 2ai 0 6 2 48
Mouday....N fti a.'t4 0 0! 8 68:

Tuesday.. ,1A IDS- 10 2:8 0 4XU --0 6 4 50

Wedn'wl'y 1120 114' 8 21 & 15 --07 6 40
Thurmlay .1 12 00 A 00 --0 8 8 2K

Friday ....lit Oil 12. (8 Ul 6 42 1 1 7 16

Saturday., in i at 1 18 92 7 21 8 02

SUNJJA V. 2 IK 2 00 9 2i 800 2:1 8 60

MonUiiv .. il SON; 2 41 9 0 8 40 2 6 9 40

Tuesday . . St 8 6.S 8 2ii, 8 5 9 25 8 2 10 84

Wetln nd'y at 500 41(1, 7 9 10 20 3 8 11 82
7 8 11 82 4 0l luirsday

.
.'21 SI0 51i

iTmny.j.fioi
- c I 720 6 21 0 85 0 8 i ol

eaturuay. 82u JilOlIB 1M 12 2 '2i8 8

All A l!7 a 10 8 61 8 4i-- 6 3 2 40 15 8 28

Mi'. day . an 9 52:6 8 O JK 64 8 80 17 4 10

Tuesday . .21 10 2i- 7 21 10 3X1)0, 412 18 4 5.')

Wedn'sd'y.'IO 10 6717 6 U246 9 4 62 18 6 82

mnrmiaynii 11 2717 91 6 2S)I 20 6 0ti

ALONG TIIE WATER FK0NT.

vT)Ae taTk "Drurlrnulr left
out for Quoenstown, iw'Ji'ealt laden, yes
terday morntng. , v

)p j ;

' TBre Alice KanChard leave out for San
PramCIsoo and way ports Uhia morning
i0:ih 360 tons of cargo.

The- CoConna eaJCed ait dAytigtit yestenday
morning for. Hongkong. Captain Ncyes
is ideterjritne'd to make ad fast a trip as
6ia poa)bOy can. and hopes to too back
Cicre wtttlh a return cargo eany m jtssm.

TnEiea of dllsaster keep piling up, end
Utile undet-wrdt'er- a are alrald to open a
telegram for fear it contains the news1 of
anotlher loss. The mews arrived ycistsr'
day 'Uliait Uhe BrHkb-bar- Glendune, &e'

fare repoo'ted dhoref had become a total
wreck. Blie was on 'her way from am--
burir to Port Los Angeles with a cargo
of cement for the Soutnern 1'acinc an
road Oomaiany. Examiner.

'Admiral T.. A. Beardslee, commanding
Hie Pacific squadron, writes to the Chaim
ber of CommeaMe from the flagadp PhiU'
delp'hla, now at Port Angeies," Bays tihe
Taeonui Ledger, "t'hanklng the Chamber
and citizens of Tacoma lor pronerea
hospltaJX'ty.' v He altaites that the PMla-defjplh- la

will remain at Port Angeles at
loasit ta week yet and will then come to
the Sound, visiting each port as Hie nag'
fhip reaches It,',' ,

An entejiprtfling citizen of Fulton, Fla.,
M-r- Hole, Is a pioneer in a new industry
for that state diamond-bac- k terrapin
fairmilng. In hte pen, built In the wsiter,
he toa 1,000 terrapins, and next year
hopes to have five tlmee that number.
The Florida ' terrapin are f the eame
jipiecles as the Mairyland terrapin. There
i's eald to be no dlnerence m tne taste
of the precious morsels, but there U ft
scea't Oirrerence in tne price paij lor
for them. While Florida terrapin bring
only $20.- those taken from the waters of
Chesapeake Bay ett'l at from $30 to $60 a
dozen. Mr. Hole expects to make tne
buolneai a paying one. Ex.

Since last jhall from Australia wheat
frelsWts have advanced about 3s 6d per
ton, and large carrtera can now be
quoted firm t 1 7s 6d, orders, less la
3d direct, a rate quoted for metal ves
sels, t'here being no eu'ltaible wooden tfhips
in port disengaged. This advance, has
been caused by a elilght Improvement
atoroad In grain, but chiefly by light ar
rivals of disengaged tonnage, which com
peted exporters to jneet, part vray at
least, !he views of owners. There are
still many engaged eiilps due, and that,
with the fact that eome of the spot ton.
niage was engaged on speculative ac
count retards spot chartera As wlH
tbe seen, a Arm tlhalt has lietd aloof from
the grain export business for some years
Is again in. 'the flod. This snould be an
augury- of better Tjustaefsi in future.
There is Bom's (Inquiry for lumber ton
nage, but no materia change in va.ue
Since last- - report.toin Francla:'o Com'
merelall Newtti ' '

'Last year four mfiWn lobsters were
caught on the Maine "coast and the num-
ber will be exceeded this year," aild the
Hon. O. B. Whiltten,,
of Maline3 seashore tisherles. . "That of
molclcerel will not be as large as a year
prevjoiii, tout iwlth other species1 it wtiM

be ..bojit th snsi v. cod ; being i. vary
pjentiful. In regard to the lobster "te
lldtiorrrten are ;ws;mnlng to real Ire that
it pays- them to a'jlow: them to develop.
The iaEJt tel'Mature, .you know, made' the
dimensions or the yeitr round 10 inches,
wihJl before that for a ' portion cf the
year the length 'was .9V4 inches.'"" Last
year targe quantities, were captured and
d'Lpofcd of at 3 and i cents, while had
they been allowed to develop the price
rectC'Ved by the fldliermcn would have
been nearer 10 centa. Much more atten
tion is telng paid leaidli year to Monle's
saushore tisherliea whichi its one of the
sltate's leading 'Industries. Last year more
lobsters wera taken along,. our chores
than at all of the- coast from 'Marine to

The Sin Francisco Call' says: "The
bark Morom arrived form ;Karluk yester- -
day afternoon with 195 Chinese .and 97

wwite ttshermen. During the run down
ithe ooat the skipper had tilmost a rtot
on tiis hands.- - The Chinese got up the
d'ldturtoance over two of their compan
ions rw ho died at sea, and had It not
been for fholr 'bosa tlhera would have
been trouble. " A few days after leaving
Karluk one of the Mongolians died. HU
twdv was Dlaced In nlckla and lOw
coolies were eaibls'fUdY - On'September 30

a heavy gaT. cume up, however, and
everything, on. declfc, wus awasci. Thr
foresa'tl Was camrUed away, the forecastCe
door stove in and the Bailors' quarters
flooded; I'The cak In which the dead
OlJlnese was pickled broke adrift, and
when the bead, came off the dead tJ.K r--
man was washed Into' the scuppers. T.ie
sailiors did not vknow what to do, but
finally one of them fastened a weight to
the remains anid overboard It went. The
gale continued, and the Meronrwas con
stantly swept by heavy seas. Another
Uhlnese died, and when It was proposed
to throw hum overboard a howl went' up.
Th 'boss' eicp'lncd maftrfV however,
and the .Mongcltian 'wan given a 'white
man's burial,' as the chief bffleer of the
Merom put it. That is, he was sewed
up in place of canvas, with a. lump of
lead at his feet. The captain read the
prayers, and as the words ''TCI tlie sea
give up its dead', were Uttered the plank
win tiited, and the remains of the CW- -
nose shot into the depths. In order to
prevent the seas from breaking aboard
white the ceremony, was polng on, oil
was poured over the bows of the bark,
and" .it- - proved very effective. All the
fldhermen .did well this Reason, and in
consequence all .were In good humor
when the Merom got Into port Satur

' - -day.

"The schooner Kodiak arrived' from
Cook's Iml'jt yesterday," says Tuesday's
Chronicle, "and reported the total loss
of the Seattle gasoline schooner
The la,ttsr was on her way from Cook's
Imlet for Hitka WMh a number of miners
aboard. A Weavy gale sprang up and
the vwoel headed for Takutat. In-a- t

tempting to make the harbor the Crystal
hwt headway: on the bar and In a few
"moments was thrown high and dry on
the ' beaWh." - The passengers and crew
managed to got ashore, but lost. their
errects, and in a ifew hours the vessel

'otAl wreck. Cartain Prtemon
of the Kodiak, could not do anything for
the shipwrecked men, o tiy waked for
the steamer Dora, which will bring them
to aan "rancisco. The vteamer was not
due at Sitka untn the Mi Inst., and the
miiRoi. ana eai.crs naa a long wait.T.iyr were maJo comfortable at
hC'ever, ar.d the Indiana did everyning
in vwir jxrxtr xo nevp mem. "Very few
oi me miners win remain at Cook's In

"-

-

let this winter.' said W. L, Washburn,
agent of tthe Alaska Commercial Com- -
uany. yesterday, He was one of the
passengers on the Kodiak and knows
just how maMMrai are up there; . 'Four
or five miners were doing (airly well Up
there,' continued he, 'but the remainder
did not make bread and butter. A
couole of them were so hard up that
Captain Peterson brought them down
out of charity. It was all alluvial min
ing, but the field was not nearly as ex-

tensive or rich s they pretend. There
are, perhaps, five or six good mines out
of the lot, and those do not more than
pay expenses. Alaskan fields are cer
tailnCy not a poor man diggings.: As
far as the two miners who came down
on the Kodiak are concerned, they have
no words bad enough in which to paint
their prospecting tour in Alaska. After
their little ready money went they were
at the mercy of the i storekeeper, and
their daily earntngs .barely sufficed o
keep body and soul together.. Accord
ing to them, the fleCd alt Cook's Inlet
wK.l never pay for the working.'"

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish! condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces' Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

THE BRIDAL GARTEOS.

At all times garters have been consid-
ered very: Important details of woman's
dreed, and always . associated in some
manner with ittatrlmony. Down through
half a doien centuries comes to us ihe
custom praoticed today of having the
garters as a flnishltng touch to a bride's
toilet. This particular girl friend who is
pemmCtied Ho slip them into place Is
cedteU to stand the best possible chance
of wedding happily before IS months are
Wilt,

A prospect of near and matri-
mony is ai'.o shared by tlie friend who se-

cures the privilege of making the bride's
gairters, the popular pattern for which
is now a circle of white silk elastic, cov-
ered wlthi embroidered iwh'ite satin and
rtait'ped with a small gold buckle enameCed
in white bow knots. The garters cf Marie
Antoinette were pretty pink silk tanda
etaboraitcCy embroidered on the upper DiaCf

fn tiitvy Jewels and gold thread. In an
American faimily are preserved the bridal
garters of a titled Blngllsh ancestress.
These are of white silk, nearly two inches
broad, and decorated with round buttons
made of seed pearls, from which suspend
pearl cordis and tassels two inches long.

The hearing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hasel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply ai perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

1

The wedding ring is worn on the Ceft
hand because, in symbolism, the right
iharnd s aiulthority, the left obedience.

The U. S. Oovt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all otters.

AI. Furetlleres, a French welter, declares
that llhrw-fourit- of the dyspepsia tn the
world Is caused by eating soup.

It's lust as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine; better results; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

General! Casslus M. Clay has tired ot
halving governesses in his house for Ws
young iwitfe and has sent her to school,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

The nerves of iwarm-blood- ed animals
telegraiph) information to their brains at
mo rate of about 160 feet per second.

unfortunate
Cod-live- r oil sucrgests

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before you

fear consumption : when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down : then is the pru
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best"i way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed tat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er ,oil, with hypo--

phosphites, will bring back
plumpness "to those who
have lost; it, and make
strength where raw cod-liv- er

oil would.be a burden.
Soon & Bowki, ChuBku, Hw York.. )oc.tndi.o

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws serve. We're .trying In
every way ta make them the most en
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook in the most delicious style. Perfect
service. .

If you invite a friend to the : Palace
Bestanrant the place Is sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal. .

The Palace Restaurant .

Snap R Kodak
, at any man coming out ot,

our store and you'll get a. .

portrait of a man brlmmlnie
over with pleasant thoughts,

a) Such quality In the liquor
we have to oiler are euough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Come and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

EXTENDED 8TMPATHT.

'Do unto others as vou would hava
others do unto you." is aymnatnettaaliv
shown In the following lines, the pre--
lumpcion oeing mat sympalny u tr-r-

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Kraune s

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Sear, Havanna, ti. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland.
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are the only tntng that rellevi
me," ; Tours very truly, -

FLORA BEAT.
' Havana, N. Dak.

For kale by Chas. Hogera Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent.

" A GOOD WORD. r

Mr. J. J. KeiL Bharpeburg, Pa.
Dear Birr-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with actlta neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle th"
efforts of some of our best pbyslcfanv
you suggested this remedy which gav?
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to expnw the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headacbe CapsulesL

Gratefully Tours,
MBS. B. K. HOLME8. '

,

Uontrare, Fa,,

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Econa-niae- Is a sci-
entific nrArtflA:l1nn whtwH . . - . v. .- r uAiiio.iia tin,Intensity of coal and wood heat In the
pnjponTon ot ss per cent.

If the direction nnlnil nn aa.
age Is carefully observed, tlie Eureka

urawmiHr win give to any crdina- -
j-- ur uiiuuiing coai one isaime value asthat of superior aualiiv
The Eureka Fuel Hcono-nlste-r prevents
n. aaouu, cinoens and the formation

of smoke, which may spoil, in an apart-
ment, so many vaUuuiC. .irticles, such

vuruinis, paunungfl, stc..
Tlte Eureka bums any kind of gas

which might deatroy the breathlnble air;apartments and factories In vhlch It is
Used are conAenuenf.v jmh h..i.i, ....
oovnfortalble. In leatt idui a.
ons can obtain a very brisk fire which

rnuiiy nours without being1 stirr-
ed up and without any addition of freshcoaa. Hence an eeonnunv rvul wnrb
and money. ..... '

Th Eureka Bconomiier
more soft and inwtna wnw.ft4i4iii.
a normal heat is wanted, the ventliuutlon

u partly SLoppeiii and, ugaln, an
Douiwmy mi rue is to toe relied upon.

We guarantee 'that our preparation pro-
duces no lnlurtous nwt ia,v,i
and does not affect in any way stoves!

grates, etc. :

duct, iwhlch ws do not hesttats in term-
ing "m.irvolous," at much more reduced
prices. ,

Each nafldnov. iuH.k .ub
direotlons, our tirade irtark, representtng
four luunds onminl tmniuF wv
Mon with this motto: "in union there

trengtSi. Any countorfelter sham be
deaJt according to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for samples, and it lis with, regret thatwe are compelled to refuse the sending
of the saune. - HAratnr.-M-- w. Kan, .uh.
erMly given away samples In order to
vvaTm our proauct, hut We wannot
afford to SUDDOrt turA ttrttam iTuu. nv
longer. The moderate price of our pro- -
uifui n m in reach of anybody who
Wants to try tt. It is for the same reason
that wa have decided to send it direct on
recetpt of 2o cents.

TO trrv Mill ha nnvlnvu1 M,

duot Is a triumph, of science.
25 cents each package, sent free of

charge.

AflERICAN EUREKA FUELECONOMIZER CO.
1180 Broadway. New York, V. 5. A.

The tiareest check wm
draivrai n the Bank of Boztand in pay-
ment for the Klmberley diamond mines--

OrjPrlce's Cream Baking Powder
CooUins so Ammonia or Aliua.

In Middle SmltWdfi,! PWin.. Iliora .!

dhestnru tree that measurM IB f An ofav
cumference 1 feet above the ground.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mor: generally
needed in the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling is prevailing, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the need
ot a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
hi counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

'Statistics prove that a, slnglo hous-- i fly
may become progenitor of a family ot
z,060,320 descendants m one season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A gaiiidener In Bath, Maine, raised 4?

pumpkins ttttls year, and the boys made
jack o'lamteras out of only 46 of em.

IT'S A SECRET.

That many women owe their beauty to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. .The
reason ibeaiulty of fonm and face, as well
as grace, rantiaite from the common cen
ter health. The best bodily condition re
sults from good food, fresh air, and ex
ercise, coupled with the judicious use of
the "Prescrtptloni'' . In maidenhood, wom
anhood, and motherhood, tl'e a support-
ing tonic that's peouCiariy adapted to her
needs, regufeubing, etemgthening, and cur.
ing the derangements of her sex.

If there be headache, pain In the back,
beaering-dow-n sensations, or gennrnl de- -
WJUy, or If. there be nervous distur-since-a,

nervous prostruition, and steepCess- -
nesa, the "Prescription ' reaches, the ori-
gin of the trouhCe and corrects it. It
dispels aioDws and pains, corrects displace
ments and owes oatarrhai Inflammation
of the lining membranes. Once used, It
Is aCwaya tn favor.

Tlr Ti4'm 1AjlMfa nrA rnmtlniaHnn
indigestion, blHousnmn, headaches and
kindred aKiments.

Senator Hoar, cf Massachusetts, is go
ing on tihe stump.-- . 'Mr. Hoar taan'oid
man iwtthi a splendid record of patriotic
acwvlty, and he's 0ti;l at work. ;

TAKE CARE!. THERE 13 DANGER

In aUtawnng inactivity of th4 s to
grow through neglect. The deadly shoals
of Blight's disease and drtahetes "wili
wrack 'the goddty bark of health' tf it Is
allowed to drift rudderless Upon them'.
The faMr, too, if Inactive, and judi--
oious anedicatlon does not speedily Ulrect
the helm tfawtard the prt of safety, will
be whelmed by the quicksand of disease.
In aebectang a dUiiretJc, let your choice
fail upon . Hostettor's Stomach , Bitters,
which stimulditcis the renal o."gaas without
irttatlng and excMtdng them, turn effects to
be anpreliertcled from

tannull naivety resorted to. These have
a tertdtmcy to reaJc prejudlcully. The Bit
ters itnvlgoralte the kidneys and bdadder.
in common iwiUh niie nerves, and diges- -
tiv eoruinjs,' and. so afford, a laadng aid
It also affords dttal asaistohce In pre
venting, ama curing interntlttant and re-
tnWtertt fever. BlUousness,,; flonstipatlori,
lurid lfhfLVrrmAAm it ukn i.lwl i.r '

Tlh lvln a( tiol A fAauln.
in me "oun - enape is stf. In vogue. But
some win wear-.- , tne ugly "jug-hnndl- e'

effect.

BUCKL.BN'8 ARNICA BALVH.

The best salvs In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Bores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Bkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
price, Z5 cents per rox.-'- . 'or ssie pj
cnaa. Rogers, oaa rsuow ouiiaing.

iAitA.i cuMr--. hi ihr board ot
education of New? Tork, .was assistant
manager of the New York state building
at Whe World's Fair, .'(

0NGLI8H CAlPITAIi FOB AMEBICAN
' ISVStfTM'SNTS. . ,

tmnnKthjnt to Americans seeking Bng
Uah Captial for new enterprises. A list
corftasning the names ano aoaressrs 01
360 suooesafifl promoters who- - iwive placed
over 100,000,000 Btcrting In Foreign In-

vestment lwWn ! last sin years, and
over f 18.000,000. for' the seven months .of
U96. . iTios, 15. or payaole by postal
order to ttio London tn'l universal tu-mi- u

d Investors. , Cheapld,-Londo- n,

B. C. aubscrebens wll be entitled, by ar
rangement wioi ie directors to receive
eionnr personuC' or Wtteiu of lhtroductola
o any ot these promnara.
TWs IWt is first otaas In every respect,

and every nau or firm irtmme name ap
pear therein may be depended upon.
For pf.axig one .'following It win be
found tnvaiuaWeOotids or fitiares of In- -
duwortaC Conwiwreial and Financial con-wri-

. iiomtx loans, Bale of bands.
"afcents or Mines.

' '" 'I'ireciors:
" 8IR EDWARD C. R083, '

ttN. WALTKR C. PEPYB,
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFB. i"

Copyright.

Z7
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Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty, Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery, ;

Hardware, . ' -

Iron & Stpel,
Coal,1

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,' jr

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows, j

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles. ..

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

iHJolfioWiiio
tMssasWsTHMssfWsWtT'aHe

Gives Choice
of

joto Transeontiriental

Via via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and ' and '

St. Paul. , Omaha or .
"

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
aHnllA nf rV,Kr,VMTnl.l PVIffiV. Oot.' 11.

Oolurrtblai Wednesday, Oct. 16.

State of OaOtfbrnla, Monday, Oct. a.
ColunVbia, Baiturday, Odt. 28.

Bdate of CfcMfornto, Thursday, Oot SI,

Cojumibla, Tuesday, Nov. 5.
, .4

Bstorla and PoFtlnd Steamers.'

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. daily, except Sandiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. daily, except Bunday ;

The R, R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:46 a. m. daily,' except Sunday; leave
Portland at ! p. 01 dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or aaareas . v

i'-- Ur it iivFiKHauuM,
rinmrnercial Agent Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT, '-

QSO. as, AgX., foruana. ur,

Are You ' Going East?

'Be aura and see that your ticket,
reads via . ., j

HE HORTH-WESTER- N

T LINE.
,r

CHICAGO, ;
jT,:PAULi": J

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.;
;

This la tlie ,." ,.t(;'.. I

GREAT SHOET LINE
- ....Between

DULUfH, ;

ST. PAUL, r
' CHICAGO

And all. Points . East and

.' i South. ,
!

Their Magnificent Tiack. Peerless Ves--

UbSiled inning ana gni"s
: . - - Trains and Motto: (

"
. .'ALWAYS ON TIME " ,

. -

r.A thla rnad a national reputa- -
ttn- -. All classes of passengers carried
on the vesttbuled trains without extra
ihim.' flhln vour freight and- - travel
over this famous line. All agents) have
ticket. ' '

IV. K. IfnAD. T. C. BAVAOa
Gen. Agent Tratr. v. ana r. Agt

H8 Washington St.. furuana. vr.
Mrs-'T.-- Hawitbia " Chartanoora,

Tnn save, "Bhllor"!) Vlmlln--r 'H.Vr O
MY Lli- - itL' 1 consider it me Desi renc
dy' for a debilitated syatttn I jer
sea. r cr Liyspersia, uver or
y trouble. It exoclla. Pilve 7s .

. For Sale by J. ,"W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
, SINQ LUNQ. Prop.

BJiDfgp Goods Jest Received,-- ,

An exRclIent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, capa,- etc, (it extremely low prices.

417 YlftnA RfrAAf nA-- Ann tn VA.i'ir'a
F"rult Btore.

Indio
THE OASIS OF TIIF

COLORADO DESHRT

eciltb. .

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from-- .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Thd rkhlontlnna lirCw1 owalnar TnrllAw ""wa-- w was1' ta ui u attutw
in the past by the large numbers who
oinerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been fi. lanlf tt AiittaiKlA nnrnnna.
Uon. The Southern Paciflo Company,
taxes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
5 ' V

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at India sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nit tied with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate. .

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado wblcfh the Southern Pa-
ciflo road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in' our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the'e is no spot oc
this planet so favorable."

O, T. Stewart M. D., writes: s "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight,

Nature has accomplli&ied , so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to its possibilities as
health resort 4iere Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a - perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen,- dense atmosphere and . pure ,

water, what more can be desired T

It Is the place, above ' all others, for
lung troubles, and a' paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number' of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
Is 6l2 miles from

'

; '..SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Lbs Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Paolflo Company agent
or address :

B. P. ROGERS,
Aast Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
...:'.. Dist Pass. Agt
Cor. First and Alder St.. Portland, Or.

J. AVFASTABEND,
.", GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DJllVEfl, HOUSE, EftlDCH BfJO

' WHARF BUILDER
Addms, box iSo. Pettoffic. " ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflWlfflili.
A complete stock 'of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of flnluh:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and par J
at mill. H. T. L. LOGAN, Frop'r.

Rassld. Oregon.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween C J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent,, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and. all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GRRENLUND,'!.!.! ANTON BRIX. :

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, thi treat
Blood purifier, gives trearmeis- - and
clearness to the complexion and cuies
Constipation, 26 cts.. su eta , ll.0.

For Bale by J. W. Coon.

INDORSED BY THH PRE33.

GentlemenThls 1 to certify that I'
have Used Kranse's Hcadauii i ep'siilwH,
with satisfactory results. I couKht a
box which cost me 53. and one cnpBrie
cured me of a dreadful elck li.itiaoh.
My wife and mvself have both ud
the medicines manufactured - by the
Norman Lifbtj Mrg Co.. nnl wo re-
commend them to the public as oehig
Must what tbey are represented.

Respectfully, -
'

"W. J. HUTCmPON.
Gazette, pleaaant mil. Mo.

Twenty-flv- e cents, tor sale by .ciii.
Rogers. Astoria, Or sola attftnia.

Captain faweeney, O. ti. A.. Hin IjI'Mti
Cal., says: "HniioS'e Catarrh lUm.-- .
Is the first medic'tia I have eve f

that srould .a m any gKd. I r; s ;

ft. Bold by J. W. Conn.


